
Bundaberg North, 12 Steuart Street
MAKE YOUR HOME OWNERSHIP DREAMS A REALITY

Complete with a white picket fence this highset brick veneer home could be the
one you have been waiting for.

Move straight in and beautiful pine timber floors, airy high ceiling and classic
features including original fretwork and stained-glass features. This home offers
three bedrooms plus a fourth room that could be used as an office or play room.

If storage is high on your priority list not only do you have a double bay shed but
also the majority of the ground flood is dedicated storage space with build in
shelving.

PROPERTY FEATURES:

For Sale
Offers Above $239,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/1FDNGTV
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Majella Owen
0413 245 755
mowen.bundaberg@ljh.com.au
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- Timber kitchen with gas cook top, plenty of storage and sink overlooking the
backyard
- Single attached garage plus double bay shed
- Bathroom has a generous size shower, corner vanity, toilet and laundry chute
- Large storage area on the ground level with built in shelving and concrete
flooring
- Ground level laundry with laundry chute direct from upstairs bathroom
- All three bedrooms have carpet flooring plus a fourth room that could be used
as an office or play room
- High ceilings throughout the air conditioned living areas, two bedrooms and
kitchen
- Wide side access to the fully fenced backyard

AT A GLANCE:

Bedrooms: 3+
Bathrooms: 1
Car Accommodation: 3
Block Size: 668m2
Council Rates: $1670 per half year (Approx)
Rental Appraisal: $320-$340 per week

DISTANCE TO FACILITIES:

- 1.3km to Northside Central Shopping complex
- 2km To Bundaberg North State School
- 2.1km to Botanical Gardens
- 2.1km to Bundaberg CBD
- 3km to Bundaberg Base Hospital
- 3.6km to Bundaberg North Golf Course

CONTACT THE EXCLUSIVE MARKETING AGENT MAJELLA OWEN ON 0413245755 FOR
FURTHER DETAILS OR TO ARRANGE A PRIVATE INSPECTION TODAY!

Disclaimer: LJ Hooker have been provided with the above information, however,
the Office and the Agent provides no guarantees, undertakings or warnings
concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information
provided by the Vendor or other Persons. All interested parties are responsible for
their own independent inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information is in fact accurate.
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More About this Property

Property ID 1FDNGTV
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 686 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Majella Owen 0413 245 755
Sales Consultant | mowen.bundaberg@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Bundaberg (07) 4131 8000
14 Bourbong Street, Bundaberg QLD 4670
bundaberg.ljhooker.com.au | admin@ljhookerbundaberg.com.au
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